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State Automobile ivlittual Insurance Company. 
HOOTON INSV;t;;,,.VCZ ;..GEUC"I, INC. 

P. O. Sox 686 
KZNCP/OOD, WES'!: V~G"INIA 26537 

, PHONE: (304) 329-0960 

Auauac 7, 1981 

Remington Ania Campany, Inc. 
Attn. Mr. J. A. Stakl. Supe1""11.sor 
F:Lnarma Product Se1""11.ce 
Wou, :New York l33S7 

Dur Mr. Stekl: 

I Gl wti.tmg :izl response to your letter of Jul.y 28, 1981, wherei.n 
you sec fo~h that your experts have couq:>latad their examination of 
my Modal. 700 BDL 30-06 caliber rifle, serial number 6894689 aftar 
it fired wbm th• safety was moved into the "fire" position. 

Tu, I do want the trigger assembly replaced, because not only did 
thU malfunction bap11en =c•, 'but it happened oa. two different 
occa.siona vi.th two different experienced 1.ndi'V'i.dual..t. 

Yo!lZ' letter ad'VUed that yow: ezpans have c:oucl.udad their •xam1nation 
met that th• rifle has passed a11 nacusary tesu md that possibly 
there W&9 pressure appl.iad to Cha trigge: maehaa:.Lsm. Please be adrtsed 
that I intend to hold Remmgtou Arms Company fully responsible fot: 
the malfUZlctiODs of this rifle ragudl.ess of wbat thei.r ezperts say. 

A.9 previou.ly stated, th• guu d:Lschuged oa. two (2) dilfermi.t oecuioa:s 
vi.ch twa (2) different mcliviciuala wbo had both had years of uperience 
iza bandl 1ng and usmg firearms • and th:Ls type of incident bas never 
happmed OD any other occuion With any other firear.a, so I am c:ertailily 
aware when a n!le hall clischarged Without any pressure cm the trigser. 

Thuafore, if you are willing to send this rifle back to me, then your 
company will assume all reS1Jonsibili.::y for the same. 

I might &ho add that the IUZl did not d:lscharge in tlUs manner OD 
every occ:aaiou that it was used, but it DID BAPP!!l ou cwo occasious , 
md I cmm.ot acc911t the conclusiou of your experts that there i.s not 
& malfUDCtiou m the trigger mechm:U.sm. 

J.AH:ssl 
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Yours vary truly, 
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"Y\tr1{\ 0. . ~~~ 

\ jon A. Booton 
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